The Junior Bulldog Club Championship Show
Saturday 18 th October 2014
CAROL NEWMAN (Wencar) - DOG JUDGE
I like to thank the Committee and the ring stewards of The Junior Bulldog Club for
making it a lovely and well run show and all the exhibitors for coming under me as
people should know me by now I judge the dogs that I have under me on that day
not what some people say I am going do in advance movement and health over all
was very good on the day but I still would like to see better jaws
Minor Puppy dog ((7)
1st Bishoprick Pheorm Keyboard Conan White promising type, pleasing head, skull
well broken with fine wrinkle neat ears, good expression nice standard size for a
puppy moved well. But need a bit more training
2nd SainsburySeehurst Hands of Stone R/W Head shows promise, good skull, with
furrow well broken with good wrinkle. Strong powerful body well off for rib, another
nice standard size moved and showed well
3rd Burgess Hillplace Harry W/Brg
Puppy Dog (14)
1st Bishoprick PheormNo Surrender W standard baby good head, dark eyes, open
nostrils, square front, deep brisket, good body shape good bone down to his tight
feet very playful as yet moved well , should go a long way
2nd Speakman Ryadjobe The Sandman F/W well up to size, large flat skull, neat ears,
good nose, clear eyes, good turn of under jaw, straight front, well boned, pear
shaped body, moved well and showed lovely
3rd Morris Honourabull Chille’n Salsa from Rasmante
Junior Dog (13)
1st Harris Nobozz King Kong r/w Good ear placement. Nice well spaced dark eyes.
Good width of jaw and brick shaped head Good depth and length of body with good
rib. Good brisket. Strong bone nice standard boy would just like a little more weight
on him
2nd Davis Mystyle Count Anthony r/w A another lovely dog Big Flat skull, plenty of
width between ears, wide jaw with good upturn, heavy boned front, tacked on
shoulders, well ribbed, short coupled, lots of substance, moved
3rd Stutter Limnist By My Side r/w
Yearling Dog (5)
1st Padwick Basshunter Genreal Maximus jw Rbrd/w good substance nice head and
strong bone well spaced dark eyes. Big nostrils. Good width of jaw. Massive rib.
Good depth of body. Nice top line.
2nd Barns/Winstanly Suttonweaver Jack the lad r/w good head with long well filled
foreface, dark eyes, sour expression, wide jaw with good turn up, tidy front to tight
feet, nice body shape and top line, moved ok
3rd Fridlington/kettlewellNewrock Night watchman at Albertwood w

Novice Dog (2)
1st Jones Queensrose King Louie w/r another Nice standard dog Lovely type, well
balanced. Good length of head, and ear placement. Moved well
Anscombe Goldfayre Great Escape r/w only a baby yet great bone and substance
dark eyes good head shape moved and show well for a baby
Graduate Dog (6)
1st Eaton Ricatori Roman King r/w Nice standard dog lovely brick shaped head
Lovely type, well balanced. Good length of head, and ear placement. Moved well
2nd Banner Britishprude Harris Tweed r/w came very close to first lovely shaped
head dark eye deep rib good bone moved and showed well
3rd Bishoprick Pheorm Phenoenon r/w
Post Graduate Dog (11)
1st Goodwins Britishpride Skyfall r/w Nice head with fine wrinkle, open nostrils, dark
eyes and good upturn of jaw. Good length of neck and tacked on shoulders with a
cobby body. Moved like a dream nice standard dog
2nd Stubberfield Valleybulls Calvin klein Unstopabull (impEsp)r/w nice head shape
good expression, good mouth, nice front, enough bone, cobby body with good ribs,
moved and showed well
3rd Collins Mojaka Burugog Fflwiaw w
Limit Dog (7)
1st Simpson Jackarhys Morpheus JW r/w A lovely standard quality dog that took my
eye. Beautiful head with just enough work in it well placed eyes and ears, open
nostrils and good jaw. Enough neck into tacked on shoulders, good front, and well
ribbed, moved and show well
2nd Lees Mellowmood Jolly Roger r/w Lovely head and expression with flat skull and
correct wrinkle. Wide open nostrils. Clear dark eyes.. Excellent pigmentation. Strong
neck into good shoulder. And Topline. Excellent bone and feet.nove ok
3rd Tanner Bexbull Blizzard
Open Dog (13) oh what a dream of a class this one was very hard to judge some
lovely lovely boys in here
1st Davis Ocobo Candyman Can r/w Always like this dog from the side of the ring but
never been over him and he didn’t disappoint standard size dog with lovely brick
shaped head lovely jaw neat ears dark eye good bone lovely spring of rib nice top
line moved and show well was proud to give him a CC and he went on to win BIS and
I believe that make him into a champion
2nd Marcellini Ch/Itn Ch Heaven Bulls Jhonny Deep w A another lovely dog Big Flat
skull, plenty of width between ears, wide jaw with good upturn, heavy boned good
tacked on shoulders, well ribbed, short coupled, lots of substance, moved like a
dream close runner up my Res CC dog and when on to win RBIS
3rd Seal Ch Sealaville He’s Tyler r/w always like this dog is a worthy champion just
lost on his jaw to 1st and 2nd
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